DAILY NOTICES – TERM 3 – WEEK 4B
Friday, 7th August, 2015

Service Girls – please report to Mrs Johnson in the Front Office after Roll Call

Friday, 7th August, 2015: Helena Feng 7G & Zoe Freund 7G (Reserve: Eliza Gibbons 7G)
Monday, 10th August, 2015: Eliza Gibbons 7G & Ula Gowdie 7G (Reserve: Tanisha Hall)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/ Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td></td>
<td>I block- Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/ Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>MURRAY Mrs</td>
<td>FOWELL Mrs</td>
<td>GLANVILLE Mrs</td>
<td>GOODHUE Mrs</td>
<td>GATT Mrs</td>
<td>EDWARDS Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1</td>
<td>WEIR Mrs</td>
<td>LOVETT Mrs</td>
<td>QUAN Ms</td>
<td>WEBB Mrs</td>
<td>ALEXANDER Mrs</td>
<td>TSUI Mr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BHOYROO Ms</td>
<td>NAIDOO Mrs</td>
<td>TRAVIS Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Playground Duty Roster

PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 3 – Week 5A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 10/8/15</th>
<th>TUESDAY 11/8/15</th>
<th>THURSDAY 13/8/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Justice</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Green Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015 EARLY DEPARTURE ROSTER – Years 7, 8, 9 – Students released at 2:50pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL YEARS

- **Green Team:** The Green Team is meeting **today** (Friday) during lunch in B24. Could all members please attend, we have lots to talk about.

- **Green Team:** Hey girls! Green Team is running a SWAP next Wednesday, Week 5, at lunch time under the COLA. Bring in items in good condition for exchange and recycle for something else. Get thinking now. See you there!

- **40 Hour Famine:** Hey girls! I1.09 is open again this week for 40 Hour Famine registrations. Hope to see you there at lunch time. Also, remember to join the Cheltenham Girls’ team. We are aiming for $15,000 this year to help kids less fortunate.

- **Dance Students:** Senior Contemporary, Junior Jazz and Junior Contemporary dance students who participated in the Sydney North Dance Festival please collect the photos that you purchased on the evening from Miss Grisdale.

- **Trashion Show** is on again this year in Week 10. Grab an entry form from outside the Social Science staffroom. Enter with your friends and have a little fun. Everyone is welcome!

- **Lost Property:** Two adult Opal cards have been handed into Reception.

YEAR 7

- **Mathematics Tutoring:** There is now peer tutoring available for only Year 7 for mathematics in B5 every Monday at lunch. See Mrs Lovett if you have any questions.
YEARS 7 & 8

- **Archibald** entries are due **today** Friday. Place entries in the box outside the Art staffroom with registration forms attached.

- **TSP Netballers**: Please check the team list outside the PDHPE staffroom. Congratulations to all who participated and to those who are in the team. It was a very tough decision. Please see Mrs Spring in the PDHPE staffroom at recess **today** to confirm that you are able to play on the Gala Day in Gosford on 21st August.

YEARS 7, 8 & 9

- **Junior Choir**: All girls in Junior Choir must attend the rehearsal on Monday morning in E24 at 7.45am. We only have 2 practices left before PAF concert. The girls not coming to rehearsals are letting the other girls down.

YEAR 8

- **Sound & Lighting Team**: If you are in Year 8 and would like to join the Sound & Lighting Team, please take a note from outside the Science staff room and return it to Mr Lam **today** (Friday). An interview will be arranged for all submissions in Week 5 by the senior Sound & Lighting Team members.

YEAR 9

- **Year 9 Camp**.
  - Please fill in lodge allocations outside Social Science.
  - Please return all medical forms.

YEAR 11

- **Subject Selection**: Subject Selection form for Year 12 2016 needs to be returned to the box outside B3 by Friday 14th August. If you have lost your form, please come and collect a new one. Every girl must return a form or it will be assumed you are not returning in 2016.

YEARS 11 & 12

- **Bedford College Courses**: Not sure about going to uni? Or maybe just want a plan B? Come and hear about the many courses available at Bedford College. I1.05 at lunch next Monday.

YEAR 12

- **Standard English**: Please check and sign the list outside the English staffroom to confirm your speech time and location.

- **“Concord moments”**: The notes Mrs Latty mentioned at yesterday’s Assembly are in the roll for you **today** (Friday). I have extended the due date for the pink form until next Wednesday 12th August. Remember your Concord moments”.